
Company/Project Certifying Body Estimated Credit Status Country Ecorregion Project's description Contact

Caiman Agropecuária Neocert
502.840,55 (Pantanal) 

72.244,44 (Cerrado)
Phase 2 audit carried out Brazil Pantanal and Cerrado

Having the ecotourism as the main driver of actions for 

conservation and preservation of the Southern Pantanal, the 

initiative combines livestock farming with biodiversity 

conservation projects, including fauna and flora monitoring 

actions and reintroduction of fauna species, with emphasis on 

the creation of a Private Natural Heritage Reserve Dona Aracy 

with 5.6 thousand hectares. 

caiman@caiman.com.br

C-Pack Tecpar Cert 31.412,93 LIFE Certified Company in credit analysis process Brazil Serra do Mar coastal forest

Ecological restoration program, control of pine species  in an 

area of   the Serra do Tabuleiro State Park (in the State of Santa 

Catarina, South of Brazil).

mauricio@c-pack.com.br

SPVS Neocert 748.922,08 Under assessment Brazil Serra do Mar coastal forest

Located in the heart of the Great Atlantic Forest Reserve, the 

Guaricica Natural Reserve covers 8,677.33 hectares in the 

Cachoeira River basin, Antonina, in the State of Paraná. With the 

acquisition of a group of farms and the hiring of most of the 

employees who worked on them, it was possible to begin a 

broad restoration process in areas at different stages of 

conservation. Today, 56% of the Guaricica Natural Reserve 

comprises a Private Natural Heritage Reserve, accordingly to 

Brazilian law.

corporativo@spvs.org.br

Aliança 5P N/A - Under assessment Brazil Pantanal

Initiative by a group of investors, owners of 12 farms in the 

Pantanal, which aims to form one of the largest private wildlife 

corridors on the planet. The project covers at least 536 thousand 

contiguous hectares.

alianca5P@outlook.com

Projeto de Carbono 

Florestal Resex Rio 

Cautário

N/A TBD Under assessment Brazil Madeira/Tapajós moist forests

Conservation project in the Rio Cautário State Extractive Reserve 

(RO) in the REED+ modality (Reduction of Emissions from 

Deforestation and Forest Degradation), with the objective of 

reducing carbon emissions, rewarding the community and 

implementing the Management Plan and Use Plan.

alice.alexandre@permianglobal.com

Fazenda Tamanduá TBD TBD Under assessment Brazil Caatinga

Located in the municipality of Santa Teresinha (PB), the Private 

Natural Heritage Reserve at Tamanduá Farm has 325 hectares 

dedicated to the conservation of biodiversity in the Caatinga 

biome. The reserve houses and protects a significant variety of 

species, including endemic and endangered species. 

Recognized as an important area for birds (IBA – Important Bird 

Areas), the reserve has already received wild fauna species for 

release and has illustrated books published about local fauna 

and flora.

rinaldo@axialpar.com.br 

Posigraf Tecpar Cert 36.836,83 LIFE Certified Company in credit analysis process Brazil Araucaria moist forests

Adoption of the Private Natural Heritage Reserve Mata do Uru 

Mata do Uru, in Lapa, State of Paraná, which has an area of   129.6 

hectares and is home to remnants of the Araucaria Forest (76% 

of the Reserve area) and Natural Fields.

giem.posigraf@positivo.com.br 

Itaipu Binacional Tecpar Cert 1.084.794,40 LIFE Certified Company in credit analysis process Brazil Alto Paraná Atlantic forests

Implementation, management and maintenance of more than 25 

thousand hectares of protected areas (Santa Helena Biological 

Refuge, Protection Strip, Bela Vista Biological Refuge and 

Maracaju Biological Refuge), recognized by UNESCO as core 

zones of the Biosphere Reserve due to their ecological value for 

humanity.

lcrsilva@itaipu.gov.br 

Gaia Silva Gaede 

Advogados
Tecpar Cert 9.604,49 LIFE Certified Company in credit analysis process Brazil Araucaria moist forests

Support for the maintenance of Private Natural Heritage Reserve, 

located in Curitiba (State of Paraná), with 36 thousand m² of area 

with Araucária Forest (Atlantic Forest biome) and support to the 

Association of Protectors of Green Areas of Curitiba and 

Metropolitan Region (APAVE) which operates in the preservation 

and conservation of green areas and natural resources in 

Curitiba and the Metropolitan Region.

rodrigo.sluminsky@gsga.com.br 

Biodiversity Credits – Assessments and Certification Processes



OCB Forestry Neocert 11.039,10 Under assessment Brazil Cerrado

With the operationalization of its forest remnants, OCB aims to 

guarantee the conservation and preservation of biodiversity and 

ecosystems present in its areas. With the implementation of 

robust monitoring of forest fires and the operationalization of its 

legal reserves, the company seeks LIFE certification in 

biodiversity conservation to reaffirm its commitment to 

sustainability and the environment.

rogerio@gerflor.eng.br

M. I. Incorporadora Neocert 682.191,25 Under assessment Brazil Madeira/Tapajós moist forests

Cabaça Farm I and II, located in the municipality of Borba, State 

of Amazonas, covers an area of   82,809.7299 hectares and is 

managed by M. I. INCORPORADORA. It stands out for preserving 

100% of its native forest cover. With all efforts aimed at ensuring 

the non-anthropization of its area, the company's actions are 

directed towards the creation of protection areas and 

conservation projects that seek to generate carbon credits 

through avoided deforestation (REDD+) and biodiversity credits ( 

LIFE), guaranteeing the integral preservation of its areas and 

ecosystems located there.

rogerio@gerflor.eng.br

YACO Neocert 860.712,21 Under assessment Brazil
Southwest Amazon and

Madeira/Tapajós moist forests

Adding more than 100,000 hectares of total area, distributed 

across 5 properties in the Legal Amazon, YACO, a company with 

a solid base of environmental awareness and sustainability, 

stands out in the management of carbon credit trading and the 

preservation of native forests. With a firm commitment to 

environmental responsibility and innovation, the organization 

expands its actions to capitalize on biodiversity conservation 

through actions to create protected areas on the 5 properties, 

contributing to the protection and conservation of natural 

ecosystems.

rogerio@gerflor.eng.br

Incorporadora Manicoré Neocert 316.557,56 Under assessment Brazil Madeira/Tapajós moist forests

The Lagoa Grande Farm II, with its native forest cover fully intact, 

covers a total area of   39,622.8300 hectares, representing a 

valuable forest remnant. In this context, the preservation of these 

lands and the ecosystems that exist on them is extremely 

important. Incorporadora Manicoré is solidly and responsibly 

committed to finding ways to capitalize on the environmental 

services provided by this area. To this end, in an area of   6,913.077 

hectares, the organization concentrates its conservation actions; 

among them the implementation of REDD+ Projects and other 

initiatives aimed at obtaining biodiversity credits, including LIFE 

certification through the creation of areas that are not formally 

protected.

rogerio@gerflor.eng.br

Christian Dobereiner -   

Reserva Araponga
TBD 39.767,21 Under assessment Brazil Araucaria moist forests

Located in the municipality of Santa Rosa de Lima, State of Santa 

Catarina, the Araponga Reserve has 215.23 hectares dedicated 

to the conservation of biodiversity in the Atlantic Forest Biome. 

The area is located in a priority area for conservation, shelters 

and protects species of flora and fauna, some endemic and 

threatened with extinction, and is registered by ICMbio as an 

area for the release of wild animals. Various activities are 

developed, such as environmental education with the publication 

of comic books, fauna monitoring, as well as support for various 

conservation events, such as the Araponga Festival, with bird 

watching, and support for local agroecological activities.

 cdobereiner@gmail.com 

*TBD: To be determined. 


